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mm FACT
The Goods at tho Grand Clearance Sale or the

dap Adventure Company.

Are going, off with a Ru.sli.

Call 'early, and-secur- the Bargains.

Opera House Block.

!3?HP9

J. C. BOOTH,
89 SUto street, Oregon.

Real Bstate Broker,
Insurance and loans. Some fine city property. Also farms of all sizes

and prices. Call and nee me, it will cost you nothing.

James Aitken.
range Store,
NO. 13G STATE? STREET, SALEM, OBEGON.

Stole a !

o

tarA full line of Crockery and Glaaswaro and everything usually
kept In afirstpolass efitablisliraent.

' i'Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer,
able produce bought

BaJem

at full cash pricea.

I. H.

Fancy Groceries

THE NEW

HaS a

A New Store,

New Goods,

And although- - old at the business

people of Salera a

All market- -

STORE

CONMD

Tlae ClQtti'ier,

New Building,

offers the

NEW DEAL GENERALLY

THE SECOND HAND STORE,:
MOORE & OSBORNE

v,ini GUssware, Cigars,

on ad.l.orty mu

j

lii5Id.;

i

. t

Put Your Money
where it will do most good.

A Real Estate Investment
pays better interest than any other adventure. Those who get

In first have the best chances of improvement.

Office,

pi.., of nm Yet other rich
'inviting, stock MWo to keep out, he

,0VJ ,hl9 ""CailtpaigH. raiser and grower. Yet
Eight houses approaching completion in greatest wealth lies, In the opinion!

.,c...,..i If tho saloonkeepers would organ- -

11 1 I) I I 111' MAYF THOMPSON ON TOP ASE --- . bVM
M I It luw about 800 to w.uld thing

UllUJU 1 l ill HUH well situated on the west tholr busings.

P Ho Surprises His Friends and i,nv well
Startles HIS Opponents by furnishing frand contracts

,,,,.
more

Lots in North PaclQc addition to Astoria steadily Ihcreaslng In value.

A few moro small fruit farms at Sunnyside still on tho

The Ore
with its main office in Salem, and brauch offices in Portland, Astoria nud

Albany, Ore., buys and Pells Stock, Grain and Fruit Farms, and has

choice lot city and suburban property.

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

James Dunham & Co.

118 State Street,

gon Land Co,,

fcSajk!

B. Starr.

Vggg'
Save Your Dofa,

and- -

Keep Your Eye

US St,
and Shoes

All Kinds,

Can Suit You.

F. S. DEARBORN,
SuccesHor

Has Just Removed to New Quarters,

At 263 Commercial Street
And now offers full and complete line of Books, Stationery, Blank

Books, Sheet Music, Tissue Paper, Etc.

Remember the Place,
Big IBOOlrC Sign. BaTMnll orders specialty.

nHnaaHnahniaaniHBMaHBVHBBaBMMHannuiBBa3Bi

J. H. LUNN
has fine line of--

Dress Goods, Embroidries,

Parasols and Sun Shades,

Boys Jersey Suits,

State

We

Ladies Wraps,

Ladies and Misses Blouses,

Trunks and Valises.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
239 Commercial Bt. Opposite Bush's Bank.

THE GLOBE

Mate, Loan & Exchange!;

Commercial St,, Salem, Or,

large list choice farniB aud city property for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads Uxsated.

MONEY TO LOAN
--rjQ t. 0n imprved farm and city property at low rate Interest,rl lcO -- Ve have alto In connection with our real estate business, an FM- -

mnvorvTpmi ni.'CRrtAT. IN'TKLTIOKNC'B Bureau, where all

WWIMIHWI

county. Office street, formerly occupied by miiwrww
ILl1!England's Unk.

OiiMMiiware. T'obooop,

okt Oor.-8U-

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

UUHLISHEDDAIL.Y,EXCKITSUNDAY,
nr tiik

Caoltal Journal Publishing Company.
flncornomtcilX

i Commercial .street, P.O. UulMIng
hntrred tho postolllct! s.ilcm, Ur.,in

second'Cln mnttcr.

HOFER BROTHERS,

REPUBUPAN RALLY.

Meed.
especially l

j

Jr""!-- '
lose, a

landlocked,
'

a
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Oo

Boots

His

i

CommercUl

tho Convincing Force
ol" His Speech.

Last night was epoch in tho
political history or Salem. It was tho
first time an oft year that the
young republicans, distinctive
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body, turned out in force and tho of--1 streets,
feet wasurand. At early twlllghtthe
Second b.ind struck up
some lively airs and marched to the
Chemekete hotel, where Governor
Thompson and the other candidates

Soon the walks around tho hotel
were thronged with young republi-

cans who gave Mr. Thompson a
pleasing and when the pro-

cession formed to march to tho op-

era house. It was two blocks In

length. Tho w.st throng filled
every available space In the house,
making tho largest audience ever
seen there since John P. Irish spoke
two years ago.
were stopping. The University
band was also out In tho eastern
part of the city with a banner

meeting.
On the platform were seated Hon.

P. Thompson, candi-

date for governor; Hon. Phil
Metschan, for stato treas-

urer; Hon. Lytlell Baker, of Port-

land, and a largo number repre--entatl-

and prominent republicans
of Salem. The meeting was
to order and ably presided over by
lion. II. W. Cottle, and
manager of the Ktale Insurance com- -

panyynmJ Mariou county's member
01 inosinie cemrai

Hon. Lydell Baker was tho first
speaker introduced and is a truly
pleasing one. Hois a nephew tho
well remembered Col. E .D. Baker,
mice IT. S. senator from this state,
afterwards killed at Hall's Bluff
during the civil war. Mr. Baker
inherits tho grace and eloquence of

his undo and handles his subject
wllh convincing intelligence.

He devoted the gi eater portion of

his address to tho tarltl question,
presenting tho republican position

in the matter with such solid argu-

ment as could not fail to make a

deepinipicssioii upon person of

fair mind. His illustrations were

apt and 10 the point and ho scored

several happy hits against the
sophistry of tree traders. He closed

his speech with one of the
perorations on tho lamented Lin-ol- n

that it has been tho writer's
fortune hear In years.

Following this, tho hero tho
evening "Hon. P. Thompson,
Oregon's next governor," was In-

troduced in thoso words by Mr.

Cottle.
Mr. Thompson surprised his

greatest admirers by the masterly
speech he delivered. TIiobO who
know his practical mode life

thought ho might not bo effective
as a public speaker, but they reck-one- d

unwisely. His very practical
manner makes him no waste
laiiL'uaL'o every sentence I h a

clincher. TheJouitNAi.lus already
published his speech In full, so no

attempt will now bo made to give a

synopsis.
Ho was many times Interrupted

but
and the building fairly shook for live

minutes whon he announced at the
close: "Ladles and gentlemen, If
oheted I Intend to lie

for
not

all
i..ittlrnl

seeietary. I will to hilo'ii
and my personal attention
to tho ofllco to which tho jwoplu
elect me."

TheuflWet was tremendoiiB, and
If any poison was poke! of uils- -

trivinus m. to tho oiitliusiahin

And,every body is U call and see. Goods not near!,--

jg;ggrt "" )
-;- ' XT1,

all injeMotmoreareconslantly arrivinK. j" Z "l "'.1,.- - ,. .n
Of.1 Commercial St. ' All H , 1J I I I J Nl I r for M.uph.11 n,l Hut

W gentleman whs forosd to tho ffKil

and Iioiim and lott lights, only to my however Hint ho
We have farms, Urge and lot from !60 up,

T'j.1 COMPLETE abstracts of Ba- -
of the cJt do a cominlsiilon mcotuslvely. If you couldn't makeu sMech, but

UIIIUll lllv nUOU Uvi vvi jcin ana wow vuwiaaiOBout luiyour pnicriy uu iw, cuuumwm mm rr,,,,-.- .. wuiu miu wuuiu iimKw mr inr
WUiiun2S8

&

i?.....u.,

eommUalon.

to

ii ui
Oreaou uuod and faithful statu

j ruttMJrt,r,

Editors.

ovation

-r-r Tim audloiiee wantwl ss
(tEO. Lj. VAN YVACrNblX, mile, hi tliw ydM for Hon. Jh

. , Mlnto and tlwt gimtlwimn
just reo.iveuaunestooKu, , ,

Wall and Picture Mouldings. Lounges and Mattresses, mwivfewramimllinx Ui

..f...v ....I..l rortfltitt,

a favorite and tho audience being in
humor, gave him prolonged

applause.
Then the rafters rung to threo

cheers for and tho repub-

lican ticket, and tho happy throng
dispersed, the best satisfied lot you

"Unolo always

in ; ;
ia your surely

From (no other man's, don't
MAMSiiriKi.n, Coo's May to it.

KniTun Joi'u.VAi.: This is I

ho Orogoulun Is fightingv t i,.n. mir
on a speaking
party. I have country.

j To farmer to a level
much would seem worthless

, (Ji..,n,lpt portions TMy"n Chinaman
Its

1 r..!.
be

Idi 111 HI , iv.

Com
oiiglnal Chinese method ofgood anchorage

I
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Paoer
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juih oan Is

vessels, about miles
from Empire. Im-

proving rapidly, chief
logging

farms
bay. town boats

buggies, carriages

people hopeful,
confident,

places, speculator
producer.

Marshlleld, three-fourth- s

Monday,
fnriuhousr;

Improvements
saplings.

possibilities prob-

abilities .specu-

lator
Baudnu, c,

expecta-
tions, possibilities probabilities,

highly boomed.
destined pleasant

Coqullle
perhaps people,

agricultural country
doveloped. preeminently

dairying fruitgrowing

,rluli.bnltoiii8 Caqullo
ttfrnifrt'IJy "riiaTrriiTr

smooth, thrifty,
presents pleasing

Willamette.
unknown.

improvements
covered wholly

undergrowth willows,
alders,

annually over-

flows.

profu-

sion. Myrtle
navigation.

Unending

Statesman yesterday,
kindly

Cooulllo Herald,

HnMt:
party. John"

The

find tho nation.
hat is

the So tnko
Co., 21'. te him about

the
theio,i, -- ip mvii Salem,

tour for the Union
seen much

the used cotin-- i
try,

and
the

fruit

ford

side

Tho

Has

any

fnti.

and Is twelve
the ocean, at Is

pretty Is the
point for the camps,

coal mines, and the
They come to In

instead of and
wagons, see very lew teams me

but many boats at
wharf. The aro os,

that theio will soon be a
large city built hero. But as In

other tho bus gone
ahead oft he 1 have Just
visited, with the agent, at Knst

of a mile
across the bay, just being
and to be put on maiket next

and not a house on It, ex-

cept the old no other
bin the survey, and

paitly covered by voting
Tho lots aro to be sold, ii.ll)0 foot,

ut from $."0 to SHU). ale, I

great and
for this place if the

don't kill it.
at the mouth of the

and on tho ocean, is a very
pretty place and has great

and
and is not yet so
It to bo a Hum
mer resort. is nice
little town with COO

has a line saw mill and nestles with
in a rich if

It will he
a and sec-

tion. Yet not one acre In ten of these
of the has ever

been tho plotCC

trees aro and
a contrast to thou

we see in tho Posts are
sidd to be hcio almost
But these bottom farms, with

or at
all, or partly with a
dense of ash,

ect., aro held at from lu
$100 per acre. Yet It

This winter from llvo to fif-

teen feet deep. Drifts of logs aro
piled over the fields In endless

Point Is a nice little
town at the head of
Tho boats these rivers
bays aro small aflairs. got the
latest

given mo by Mr. Dean,
when lo! on

fmmtntf done wlili and neatnes pni,ninp .v,.-.- ...

his

still

the

the

beginning to read I found I had
read mewl of tho nows 1 left
home. people belong to Or- -

..
egon only legally, i ommer
eially they belong to California.
What they buy to eat or wear comes
from San Francisco. What they
sell goes their direct. The chief
lesourecH here are coal and Umber.

John P. Hoijkhtho.v.

Krlativrs Wnntcil.

Ii.uoroMH, III,, May 20.

Eni'roit Jooit.VAi.: Have receiv-

ed copies of your paper; like It very
well; I would like to take it
mouths; do not like lo subscribe for
longer time, as I of
somewhere in Oregon this fall. Can

send fifty cents In stamps or how
shall I send?

I huvo uslstcrat Blencoe. Monona
county, Iowa. Bho wants mo lo

ly hearty and prolonged upplaiiw, coino there, I don't think I

governor.

around

riMnrA (rare

six

want so inucii coin nun worm; Illi-

nois Is bad enough. We havo had

Sirlnic

CAl'ITAIi JdURNMi JOTS

Prepare
dead.

to honor tho patriotic

political agony In Orogoh is
neatly over.

could
business

Coast.
tell

Ed-

itor

interstate commerce law. It Inter- -

feres with the little.

Mr. 12. Coon, Chines Inspector, at
San Diego, ays It Is almost Impos

tho

people, Is good

(lf

called

good

trading

platted

There
believe,

$2.'i

weekly

beforu
These

think

railroads

burning down house toseciiro roast
pig was paralleled in San Francisco,
by the eiank whooanio near destroy-in- g

a lumber yard to boll some eggs.

An article on "Furst Bismarck,"
by Ueuigo Mwrliz Wahl, In Harper's
Maga.ine for June, will bo ac-

companied with a plate portrait ol
the engraved from the j

eelebratid palming by Franz v

l.eubaeh.

Sixty years ago tho danger was
that (ho power of tho several Stales
should become paramount lo that
of the general Government; to-da- y

the fear Is lest the Federal power
should swallow up the autonomy ot

the States. Chronicle.

Ail complains of cents per
some one stealing ItH lire wood! In
a stato like Oiegon, hero wood is

plenty that force to
compel men loaccept as a gilt,
the stealing of wood
Alta.

Mr. Clurkwui says that his ex-

penses have exceeded his salary
frliOUO dining the fifteen mouths thai
ho has been engaged In carving oil'
the of dcmeci alio post niithtcrs.
It may be source of souio satisfac-
tion to them to know that ho has

no money out of tho business.
Astorlan.

Tho number
given to Toole

of farewell
tho very

dinners
popular

English comedian,
--..-.

the dinner fO
en they DatUI
l.ed for "

out with great magnificence, Mr.
Toole being tho only man present.
Ellen Terry presided.

Tho installment of "A Hoy's
Town, "by W.D.Uowells.ln Harper's
Voting People for May With will ex-

plain the unwritten laws that are
binding upon tho great body of boys
between six and twelve years old.
Thcniithoi'luiuiorously alludes to tho
Ideals and supi'istltlons of this boy's
world, "which aro often of a foroy-It-

a depravity scarcely credible In
afier-llfe.- " Ho begins with "tho
Hist great law" of revenge, If a boy
Is strong enough and ol savage en-

durance of wrong, If ho Is not; he
gives the technical definition of
"crybaby," "bully," and a "mean
trick;" describes "aboinulable cruel
ties," tlitit are considered peifeotly
lawful, and many other legillatlous

to old and young boys.

riirni'll I'm' llio Tour.

Discussing the pioposud Irish
Purchase BUI, the Portland

Oregonlau s'j.vh:
Paruell oppne this partial

and unfair application of tbo pur
principle, and proposes that

Inslead of loaning tf0,000,000 to
ouo-foiirt- h rif tho tenants, Including

was to Pay

000,000 to the lundlonU for the -'

inoval of the cneinnbrMnc on con-- ;

tilt Ion that they iihii' to un
reduction of 110 on

reins $2tM your. In UlU

wav the unve ruuittiit would not ox- -

of rain;
povoro ..Urllv of hiIvhiiom.

governor Wivcn days In week, storm that damaged fruit and uul Would look lo landlords
liifttesd of two, will Intrust gnrdon; crops aro backward, relnibui-soiiiunt- , kwplug lotml

ImiKirtaut duties of e.xe j almost wheat killed c ut, and I a future of
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roads. nl-,ll0- t) would dUtrlbuto
atlvos wont to county In vor ireHIMj. PMrnull imiIiiU out,

..ii ...!. .1..U.1 i.ni ir: .....
r...... ......a.. H,,. l'..tf. I'ull.iiiuu., ui. imiiim ..-- 1 nimliy jami iiihiii noor-dluto- u

ami Maun, thwn, owral. a word,
Jacob Mann mid JiMophC. MhiiiiI iaWV propow a uiasuw

Taeonm, WashluUni, last; wolli,i ...tutiilv tvllvvv

tenants,

nfMlir. Ah of Hit

TUB COLORBDJENNY

MI3S FLOA. BATSON,

Tito Orentest Colored Blnecr Jn AVotW,

at

M.'B.Clmrcli,Wcdncsday':Evc.1jQne4,

Tlio l'cerles Mewooprano. Now York

STlio Colored Jenny LInd.-N- cw York
NVArmewo-soprnn-

o of wonderful rangc- .-
tsn Francisco lixnnitilcr.

llMirnetl feinoofMnKtheRrnlMt
In tho world- .- luksburg

' voice over charmed a
Vlrelnia ndlcnC6v-yncliburg- (Vn ) Dnllj
AtU'rtlim.

All her numbers woro nRWnout
cllbrt-- as tho birds sins. Mobile (Ala.)
Diittv Kciflstcr

A 'hlciily cultivated or
swcctnosn. power, nnu compass,

ol draiimtto qnnllty. Chitrleston (8. C.)
JSowh and Courier.

Her voonl register hnsawouuerftil sweep,
from lowest eonimlto to soprano
1 olRlit8.-- Us Aimclo (Cal.)

irerntllettlatlon is w ported rendi-
tion Ncoin lllto rcoltnllons Bot to music
ICnusns LMspateh.

Tickets cts; Children
ltesorvcd without oxtracostou

May Urtlt, at Donrborn'a atoro. td

Brick and Tile for Sale

MURPHY k DESART,

lots more wind, ami ,Iwu8t tin' local Irish credltM as
hall this ono liull for repay me.'t Aml H'"

tho tho the
and very tho

tho tlio tho t.rwm for IhikI

move

We

limn

lias

none

my all

two

thw iKior

the rviils than

that

irront

notes
five.

City

50 25 cts.

boolt

suocfwxors to P. Naiilt.liavc a well estab-
lished Uriels and Tllo Dictory In Nortlt
Saloiii, tho grounds, and are prp-IHir-

to furnish llrsf-clii- ss brlolt and tllo
on notice

Samples of Uriel; Tllo sent free to any
point ili'slred, on notice. Orders

left wllh Jos. KMitiurn, 110 Htato street,
whom wimples can bo seen

Capital City Restaurant

J as. Batcholor,

WarmMeak at All Hours ortho Day

None but whllu labor employed in this
KiKiil suDHlaailUt mom eMKt'i in nrsi

Oregon paper men!

marvel.

heads

mailo

hand

chase

1 1 13 H I O N T.
Court street, bulwoon Journal Oineo and

Mlnio'H l.ivcry.

For Salk
On asyltini ono mile from
town, and threo minutes1 walk from
electric line, ono the most di wim-

ble places about t-- House
nine rooms, hot and cold

bath loom, etc., and pr
feet order. and out building,
with about IP, acres. This will
sold at n If applied for nt
once. Six aires would plat to good
advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Beal 2(10, Commercial street.

in London, was,
um(?fTwiaBotioirnH--- - - -

r,

denied admission to glv- - Dlnnoor npit
him by his brotheis, organ-- 1 V

one themselves, and carried

known

Mr.

liimio-dlat-o

percent, nil
under

--

spring; t
'

Clackamas

great
(tourer

nCKO-so?ron-

andaftcr

oslnbllshmont

contains

bargain

Rstatu,

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

Fronuh and (.lorinun Wheat and

Ityo Broads City Styles.

Vienna Bolls.

BPKCI AIi'Y OF FANCY CAKKH.

Pastry and

linking In Full Stock.
My now bread and cako bakers

aro llrst-clas- H artists In their lino,
and I aim to havo

Bvcrylliing Fine tho Finest,

Insuro in Your Home Company !

"The State,"
Which Tor past

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Moto Policies,

Received More Premiums

And Paid Moro Losses

Uwa located In Oregon or Wnih
biKton limn any other company

uZIZlt'ZiiilMs,::;'::!!! tlw Pint Company

Mtlieme

lBISaniiinberof

LIND!

ColflreU.slngCr
ThoU?ccVot

Prop'r.

''rwomjMlvo

uvouuo,

Barn,

rlUllutl

Confectionery

all Um in Full ami in Cash

tliroo grant enulUiKratlons of BiMUtlf

WHUlliuand HjMilcnuo foils

(IVA). 31. MSKIiEH,
Oily auoiii

Aannt for Marlon t'nitoty
lilt fu thu inuny' Ijiuldlnj.

Fine Watqh Repairing
JIY

ii,mv .. ,.v... ... ... . -- ' hiihsi iin.v ikvCtlllVO IO a inviiiiiii'i j... iiureiinM?. , . .. T - r

,,
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fall. Excuse this leltor, and If you n1 n(, ullMliUj uttimtitttly to ARTIST.will let m know If I ohii Mini ftr lUrci,BMtf tlivlr liulilltiM at clifmiter iMfirSuSSr SS2?"iiini'Si,7riKif ll-tur-

six months, I will Iwovvr so much mM titan wr olkrl under the m trilar. Hiiioni4irrln8iou'ftri
obllgod. Youwini'y, i prwe.n land pnrehaa. bill. Pann.ll w' -- -" Jf f(m

AIIW.1. A. iJiMm. ,iilkll wlaer U retain laud-- ' ,, .,
lordii, with this t 7 1' A ,M .'of jmiLmMJf
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